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FREE DELIVERY
1605 CABRILLO AVE. PHONE 1961
OUR FREE DELIVERY ALSO INCLUDES ... 

WALTERIA and LOM1TA

I AGED OREGON, SMOOTH MELTING 

WHEEL CHEESE 43-
RED PORTO RICAN ••«

IAnv           
Perfect ^Baking Size*, Full of Sugar.

Fancy Newton .Pippin A 4b fr

APPLES 6 25
None Better (or Cooking.

Green Onions
AND Jfc

Radish* 3 '-

Swm^eaiternSriinFtd^^

PORK ROAST
Hurry On This

OUR OWN MAKE

Pork SAUSAGE
Seasoned Jutt right   guaranteed to pleate.

Well Streaked with Lean Meat J| JfcQ

SALT PORK 48lb
29*

ryl

33*
DURKEE'S

OLE0
3t C

TABLE QUEE

COFFEE
TABLE QUEEN 4 ̂ c

TOMATOES 15
Solid Pack—None Better. _

DURKEE'S PURE ft ft

MAYONNAISE 35
Full Pint Ja

G*UI Medal

FLOUR
5 Ibs. for 43c
10 Ibs. for 85c

25 Ibs. for $1.97

Prices Effective* Thnrs^ Frl. & Sat.

FREE DELIVERY
PHOIVK IMI

Merchants In 'orrance Wins idwell Gives
Break With 
Harbor Group

(Continued from Page LA) 

ancc and permit them to re- 
pen, We offer to relieve you 
f any agreements or promises 
'hich you may have made to 
s regarding adjustments of 
ur existing agreements with 

ymir union and our employees. 
'In other words, we are agrec- 

ng to continue operations under 
ur existing agreements for the 
lalance of the current contract, 
egardless of whatever wage 
atcs or conditions which you 

may sign with the chain organ- 
zations.

"We are taking this action 
'ntlrely on our own Initiative 
ind of our own volition, It 

sincere effort to reopen the 
hain organization units in To: 

ranee, and we trust in turn 
hat you will endeavor with all 

rigor and understanding to ef- 
ret a prompt settlement of the 
ong standing dispute with Tor 
rance stores.

'This communication is to al 
so advise you that In the fu- 
ure all wages and hours af- 
'ecting clerks of your union and 
-etail stores of this city will 
30 negotiated by this group 
We are no longer a member ol 

San Pedro (Harbor District) 
Business Men's Association. 

'RETAIL MERCHANTS
DIVISION 

"Torrance Chamber of
Commence 

"Blaine Walker, Secretary."

econd Round 
In Airport Suit

STORKatorials
Births to Torrance and Lomlta 

parents during the past week a 
the Torrance Memorial hospital 
included the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Duarte 
20210 Western ave., boy, Oct. 14 
4:45 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. James Danii 
1735 Andreo, girl, Oct. 14, 2:2t 
a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grubb 
1641 Date ave., girl, Oct. 14, 8:0 
p.m.

SKCacsKSeaUsvjprfct
nfc^mju^M I ftna run

Layettes & Infants' 
Gifts

CMIdrens Wardrobe

fhrtt word* faaji OMnnol)il«'i ne% "rajjo long1' have never 
Wto tn aptly ilHMMtotl u in * trftcal ride to a footfall g»un, 
Itee'a oftrn a long dbtance to be oovcttd. There't al««y« traffic 
tnenatMd with. Yet, If you're thf Antt, of an Oldamdbilc with 
Ilydra-MMIo Drive, you can .. . "J«»t forget th« tlutch and gear. 
All you do ia ait MJ at**t!" Tt.t'i Wue in footbilOiaffle, or any 
Mher traffic. True on tto highway, t«n. HrdM-Matfe Drive 
take* care oC all gear .hifting-

YOUR

forward epeedn. And the clutch pedal U eliminated comn4ot»lyl 

What makes it even mure imprcenive . . . thin will be the ninlft 
foothill eeaaon in which Hydra-Malic Drive ha* enabled 
OtdimoWfo.owning faun to go to the games the eaty way. GM 
Hydra-Malic Drive h   fully perfected, fully proved feature awl 
there's xtill nothing eke on the market to compare with It. 

OMMmbile inuoduoed Hydra-Malic Drive* 8 years ago. Today, 
OMraioblle U mill the lowest-priced car to offer it. Add to 
tills CHdMnobuVa traditional atyle-leadenhip plus Oldamobile'a 
alNround, «ne>car quality- and you'll »ee why to many football 
fant are OldHiobile faa* 14 well. You'll agree that. ..

"It'S SMART TO OWN AN OLDS!"

DEALER
MULLIN'S SI«:ilVI4 i:

1133 ttorder Avenue Torr«ifir«> ffi4»n«' :i'

(Continued fn P«D.

 amer, of the law firm of En- 
nza & Gramer, who represented 
ughes on the suit to prevent 
e city from selling the Tor- 

Municipal Bus Lines. 
Defendants were the City of 

 ranee, members of the City 
Duncll and disbanded City Avla 
on Commission, and a group of 
irens, all accused of "conspir- 
?" to keep the plaintiffs from 

aerating the airport as "mem 
rs and officers" of the Civil 
r Patrol, under a five - year 

ase from the Los Angeles of 
ce of the U. 3. Engineers. 
The lease was secured by C 

Holmes, when he was in 
arge of the disbanded Third 
roup of the C.A.P., and It pro 
ded for control and operation 

the airport upon the payment 
rental of some $1,400 a month 

olmes secured the backing ol 
Lomlta business men plain 

ffs in the lawsuit, and others 
owever, Col. Bertrand Rhine 
immandlng officer of the Call 
irnla Wing of the C.A.P., said 
iat Mosher, Gardiner, Stsnton 
nd Hughes were not and had 
>ver been on the rolls of thi 
.A.P. 
The" Lomtta business men ar<
 ported to have invested som 

8,000 In the airport, and th 
itent of their lawsuit, It Is said
 as to get the money back, they
aerated under the permit foi 

al months, collecting hen 
rental, tie down fees and

clllng gasoline and nil.
The tegttimeite t.A.P. pilot

training program had come to

Holmes' aettvlHm were sub 
jected to twn Invrotlgatkms, 
the lease wan cancelled, 
Thlrrt. Group ln»rHvttt<xt, and 
Holme* asked to remove hi 
belong-Infra from the field. He 
also was engaged In hnjrtng, 
repairing: and selling airplanes.

In the lawsuit, the Lomit; 
lusiness men asked for a plac 
n the airport to carry on thei 
'tivities, If the court ruled i 

avor of the City of Torrance 
mt the court even denied thi 
rtea.

e alrpbrt was turned ove 
o the City of Torrance . 
Ight-of-entry and later on a 
nterim pormlt.'A deed Is brin

;otiated at this time. Prev
:ly, the city had received 

perpetual Interim permit on th 
89.9 acres of the landing strl 
inly, and allowed Holmes to cor 
inue use of that area nendin 
Isposltion, of Its application t 
he War Assets Administrate 
or the entire 480-acre army di 
eloped airport.
Tuesday night, after a repoi 

com City Attorney ' Wlllett o 
he decision of the Superlo 
ourt, the City Council orderec 
ie newly appointed Air por 

fanning Commission to meet a 
nc<? and make plans for d»v< 
opment of the big field. Tor 
McGulre Is chairman of the coir 
mission. 

City Engineer G. M. Jain tol 
10 Council that a qualified al 

»rt engineer Is needed to ai 
n development of the field, an 
 hile Willett said that no pi 
edure to rezone the airport r; 

undertaken until the deed 
received, Mayor J. Hugh '8hi 
ey Jr. said that planning to th 
nd should gb ahead. Jain sui, 
;ested that rczonlng for prop« 
levelopment of the airpor 
hould be started now, whttnc 
>r not it carl be Completed be 
ore the forthcoming deed is re 

celyed.
The plaintiffs have until De 

7 to appeal their second Super! 
court reversal.

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
MEET ON MONDAY

The committee handling th 
annual Lions club   Flremc 
Christmas party for chtldi 
will meet Monday. Oct. 20, 
8:30 p.m. In the Moose hall, a 
cording to Chairman Lindsay 
Ridgeway.

While repiesentatlvos of t 
Moose lodge ah-eady arc on t 
committee, the Rotary, Klwan 
and JO 30 clubs have been 
vited to send delegates to 
slst In handling the affair

hlch some 2,000 children will 
provided with their annual Tot 

«' Christmas program in the 
Civic auditorium.

lews On Chain 
itores Closing

(Continued from Page 1-A)

tly competitive with many 
ores in the area. 
"If we should accept the offer, 
e Women Clerks in Ready-to 
ear would be receiving $8.8T 
:r week less than their compe 
ion. Men Clerks $8.80 less, Al 
ration Employees <4-08 B week 
us, Women Clerks other than 
[ ady-to-Wear $».12 less, Stock 
orks $9.80 less, Officer Worker: 
'.80 less and Haberdashery i 
'ork Clothing Sales People 
3.80 per week lees than the 
impetlng firms.
"It would be unfair for thi: 
nlon to make a separate deal 
ith the J. C. Penney Company 
Istorlcally all stores In direct 

ompetltlon have been on the 
wage scale. This is as it 

hould be. 
"When the J. C. Penney Com 
my refused to sign the cpn 
act established in the Industry 

ire asked them to arbitrate the 
Ifforence. This, also, they re 
used to do.

"We held four meetings of the 
mployees frohl the J. C. Penney 
tore in San Pedrt>. While the 
ourth meeting was in progress, 
iie J. C. Penney Company 
losed its doors and refused to 

permit the employees back to 
«>rk.

"At the same time, In spite 
f the tart that we are willing 
o sign the contract on ttieir 
erms, th? Five and Ten Cont 

Stores closed their doors and re 
used to permit our people to 
rork.

'The complete disregard of the 
ihain stores for the public In the 
larbor district Is a shame and 

disgrace. Our communities arc 
)clng denied the right to pur 
chase necessary merchandise and 
herefore are forced to shop In 

other communities.
When two people Or two 

groups disagree am! are unable 
o reconcile their differences, the 

American way, is for them to 
et a third party decide the is 
sues. YMc call upon the chain 
stores that are now closed to 
submit their differences with 
heir employees to an impartial 
iudgc and be bound by what 
ever decision he may render."

Management representatives 
of the rtumd stares Htate that 
Ho answer to the Herald edi 
torial haw been prepared iif-j 
yet, hut Indicated that «oe 
would he forthcoming t»*t 
week.

RECENT HOtJSK Otll*t
recent house guent at the 

homes of Mrs. Clara B. Tyson
,nd Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Bux- 

ton, was Charles Coflin, of Wash
ngton, D.C.

* * * . ;••/;
VISITS DAUGHTER

Mrs J.,W. Iman has returned 
o her home, 2213 Cahrillo ave., 
Allowing \hrt* Weeks' visit wtth 
lei dnughter, Mrs. Charles War- 
ng, of Denver, Colo.

Charlie Mitrfcfll

VtLL 9ER I PI!
O. K. Sonny, the best we 
have i< yours. All of our cus 
tomers get courteous, effi 

cient service at *R times; 
and products and (tocuorics 
th«t are the best

Car»on *& Ca
.STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS

ESCROW
• W»»n yo*j •ntrwrt your cwh or property lo 
tank of America you may b« wr« It's safe. 
Every ••crow transaction It protected by the 
financial stability of a great statewide bank, 
handled rapidly and efficiently by experienced 
men and women.

tttertrt*
NATIONAL RflVos ASSOCIATION

FAULTY BRAKES 
CAM COST A LIFE/

RE-LINE
SPECIAL

7575
CHEVROLET PLYMOUTH-FORff

COMPLETE - NCiKNTIVMC

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
Thvraday
Friday
Saturday

MAT 
FOR 
COK

The 
approv 
worth 
follow! 
st. am 
Santa 
bctwet 
Fo avi

•IJWV

OFFICIAL BRAKE STATION No. 29 1 2

Marcelina and Craven* < — Torrance

Want-Ads Ac«*<»pt4%d Via Telephone

99 GOOD REASOHS Tfl SHOP!
DURING THE FALL SALE AT TORRANGE HARDWARE
Starting today for one week, we offer 99 exceptional 
bargains from sewing machine needles to power toolsl

TORRANCE HARDWARE
ISISCabrillo FREE PARKING 

IN REAR OF STORE TorrancePh.1480


